
GENERAL STRIKE
IN LIMERICK,

NO DISORDERS
Gas and Electric Supplies

Shut Off; Mills and
Stores Closed

By Associated Press
Limerick, Ireland, April 15. ?This

city awoke yesterday to find itself
in the throes of a general strike

called by the trades unions as a pro-

test against marfial law which has

gone into effect in the Limerick
military era. The gas and electric
supplies were cut off at 2 o'clock
in the morning and no factories or

stores opened, even the drugstores

having their blinds drawn.
Food supplies have ceased coming

into the city as the farmers refuse

to take out military permits to enter
Limerick.

There have been no disorders, but
several processions were cheered
loudly when they marched through
the streets. The military area has
been extended to include the district
north of the river Shannon.

It was reported that the railway-
men had given notico that they
would strike in forty-eight hours
unless the order for martial law was
rescinded, A railway strike would
isolate the city.

Dublin, April 1". With reference
to the strike at Limerick the govern-
ment has Issued a statement that the
proclamation of Limerick as a mili-
tary area has not Interfered with the
people of Limerick getting supplies
in the ordinary way. It adds that if
tliet people are provpnted from ob-
taining supplies by the action of In-
disposed persons the government is
not responsible for this and can do
nothing to ameliorate the conse-
quences

Don't Suffer
From Piles

Sample Package of the Famous
Pyramid Pile Treatment Son

Offered Free to Prove What
It Will Do for Von.

Pyramid Pile Treatment gives
quick relief from itching, bleeding
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and

P

Pyramid Is Certainly Fine and Works
Such W under* So Quickly.

such rectal troubles, in the privacy
of your home. 60 cents a box at all
druggists. Take no substitute. A
single box often relieves. Free sam-
ple for Trial mailed in plain wrap-
per, if you send coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

675 Pyramid lildg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pila Treatment, In plain wrapper.

Name
Street

City State

DOCTORS HAND
OUTJJVE TIPS

rake Public Into Confidence
Prominent physicians claim people

fail in life because of "nerve hunger"
that it is the active bright-eyed, strong
nerved man or woman who is "there"
at work or play.

Strong, well nourished nerves Is the
great secret of success, health and hap-
piness.

Men and women try to live regardless
of health, strength, ambition, cnergv
and hope, they exceed the speed limits,
wasting nerve strength and energy and
fail to store up reserve force, after-
wards they only exist, life has no joys.

Without energy, ambition, strongnerves, and pure blood one cannot hopeto enjoy the fullest measure of success
and happiness.

A noted specialist says. "Phosphated
iron brings strength to the blood,
nerves and brain, that it is a perfect
combination of vital elements of great
lonic qualities when taken bv 'Nerve-
sick humans', that it will increase body
and nerve energy, restore ambition and
staying powers".

He also says: "If you e-e th 9 victimof overwork, worry, excess of mental
nnd physical forces, hase the blues, and
the pleasures of life are no longer en-
loyable, that you need rhosphated Iron
to brace, build you up and put you on
your feet again".

Special Notice?To Insure physicians
and their patients getting the "genuine
Phosphated Iron we put up in capsules
only, so do not allow dcalerg tO substi.
tute any pills or tablets.

Vigorous Men
a/nd Women Are

in Demand
If your ambition haa left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of all druggists
magnificent offer to refund your
money on the first box purchased if
Wendell's Ambition Pills do not put

your entire system in tine condition
and give you the energy and vigor
you have lost.

He ambitious, be strong, be vigor-

ous. Lllllg Lite I'UUU) glut, ui health
xi your cneeks and Uie right spar-
ale that denotes perlecl muuauotl
and womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
ssyrve tome, ate spienuiu tor mat
ured feeling, nervous troubles, pour
blood, lieuuaches, neuralgia, restless-
ness, trembling, nervous prostration,
lueiitai depression, loss of uppelite,

and kidney or liver complaints; you
lake them with this understanding,
that:

In two days you will reel better.
(n a week you will leel tine, and
after taking one box ycu will bave
your old-time conndence and ambi-
tion or the druggist will retund the
price of the box.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to-
day end get out of the ruu Remem-

ber dealers everywhere are author-
ized to guarantee them.

\u25a0CLEAN-UP DAY"
| URGED LN STATE
i State Fire Marshal Butz Calls i

For General Renovation
Early in May

Fire Marshal

to establish a 1

early in the com-j
iSSiiuOil, duce the lire haz-|

clared to have in- j
creased alarming,

ly in certain localities. The marshal;
says that hazards are causing heavy
taxes to communities already burd- {
ened and that eo-operation of mu-
nicipalities, newspapers, ministers,
civic organizations and others can
bring about a material change.

Kducation, says Mr. Butz willI
bring about a realization of what:
conditions now prevail and fire pre-
vention can be developed just as has I
fire fighting. Qle suggests that leisure I
time be devoted to safeguarding!
property by removing dangers and
that thorough inspection followed
by cleaning orders should be the rule |
in every building.

The marshal makes a special plea I
in view of the expansion of building!
which is about to start since the j
close of the war period that thej
closest attention be given to fire pre-
vention in all const ruction work.

Drafting Hills?Dozens of drafts'
of bills are being sent to the State
Legislative Reference Bureau forj
preparation for introduction to the l
Legislature when it reconvenes next'
Monday night. A number of them I
were received at the close of the J
week from members who had gone I
home and several measures are nowl
in course of preparation for com-

missions and hospitals. The number I
being put into legal form for mem-I
hers is larger than usual. Virtually
all of the appropriation bills are in i
hands.

The last of the administration bills:
are being gone over at the Attorney}
Oeneral's office. They were to have,
been presented last week hut changes |
were found necessary and the bills]
are being redrafted.

Out For Opening?Opening of the j
trout season found a number of State |
officials and others connected with ]
the State government away whipping'
(he streams. From reports received:
here there were many fishermen out
for the first day in spite of weather'
conditions. Stale fishery officials were!
optimistic regarding tlio prospects. |

Many Jobs Found For
Soldiers by State Bureauj

]' More positions vacant than appli- j
J cants listed, Jacob Eightner, director ;

j of the State Employment Bureau in i
! the Harrisburg district, reported, j

j Orders for eighty men were re-
I ceived yesterday from various plants
j in the city and vicinity, most of the !
i places being filled, but there are still |
I some vacancies.
j Every effort is being made to place |
| all the men listed for positions now ?
: so that when the Twenty-eighth and JI Seventy-ninth divisions, composed of |
i Pennsylvania boys, return, there will j
| be no other waiting lists and their

j applications can be handled, as it is
I expected a number of them will be
| without places.
i Mr. Lightner said that employers

i should list every position that is j
I open, regardless of its nature. Now

1 and then it is found that plant of-
j tioials hav not reported vacancies
| in certain skilled positions because
|of shortages of men who can till

jthem.

Drive For Funds For
War Work and Charity

( artiste, Pa.. April Hi.?lntroducing!
Ithe unique plan of raising funds forevery form of war work and for local j
charities in one drive, Carlisle, plans j

! to make the Patriotic and Benevolent!
I Fund idea permanent. At the annual
meeting of the officers of this organ-
ization it was decided that another
campaign for funds would he carried
on this vear and that the sum secured
should be apportioned among the va-
rious benevolences on a budget sys-
tem.

Judge Sadler, former chairman, de-
clined to serve again and Dr. H. B.
Stock was chosen to the post. IV.
H. Newsham was selected as vice-
president, Fisk Goodyear as treasurer j
and T. I.t Gray as secretary.

JOHN FARCHT DIES
Mount Wolf. Pa.. April 15.?John >

Farcht. a prominent resident and .
Civil War veteran died Saturday j

| evening following an illness o fsix
j months. lie had passed his nine-
tieth year and during the Civil War
he saw active service. For many
years he was employed by the I
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, his I
last work being as a track fore- |
man. He is survived by the follow- |
ing children: William H., of Colum-
bia: J. W. and George A. Farcht. I

| of York: Mrs. Edward Doll, Spry: I
Joseph E. Farcht. Manchester, and
Miss Ella and Edward Farcht at
home.

GEORGE SMITH DISAPPEARS
Dwlstomi, Pa., April 15.?George I

M. Smith, a lifelong and well-known j
resident of Lewistown, has disap-
peared front his home and his wife
is much worried. On the night of
March 28 Mr. anid Mrs. Smith went
down street together and parted at
Fountain Square, Mrs. Smith going
to the Knights of Malta Home and
Mr. Smith to the Eagle Club room.

i That was the last seen of the ntan
by his wife. She learned since that
lie became a patient at the Altoona
Hospital on March 29 and was dis-
charged two days later. Since then
nothing has been heard of him.

| WOMAN'S Cl.l'llOFFICERS
| Meehiinlcslniric, Pa., April 15.?At
jtho annual business meeting of the
IWoman's Club on Friday evening at

the home of Mrs. M. U Dick. West
Main street, the following officers
were chosen for the ensuing year:
President. Mrs. Murray L. Dick: vice-president. Mrs. t,. O. Firestine: secondvice-president. Miss Grace Witmer;
corresponding secretary. Miss Cath-
erine Keeper: recording secretarv. j
Airs. T D. Winston: treasurer, Mrs. I
Robert A. De Frehn: directors: Mrs
R. AVUson Hurst. Mrs. R. H. Thomas
Jr., Miss Clara Tit/.el and Miss Dulti
Poorer: delegates to State Federa-
tion at Scranton, Mrs. M. U Dick Mrs
T. D. Winston: alternates, Miss Tit-zel and Mrs. Thomas, Jr.

UE-F.NT.ISTS FOR SERA'ICE
Alorocrsbiirg. Pa., April 15.?Cer-

ium s'orrls
,

J
-, Cowan, is spending athirty day furlough with his fatherand family here before returning tocamp to report for overseas duty

Corpora! Cowan served with the Eva-cuation Company No. 4.1 at CamnGrecnleaf Gn.. end at Cmn sSNewport News Va. Immediately f---ler receiving bis discharge from tieabove camns. Cornoral Cowan enlistedTor me year for oversees dutv lieevnects to sail ahont May fl ' forFrance. He slso line a brother | nFrance who is a cornoral and has ibeen in the service for over a year
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

What Kind of a Suit
AreYou Going to Buy

Is not the serious thing to think about ill
so much as Where you are agoing to buy it. Knowingly j| ? j I $ (j)L,
you would not select a suit for looks alone ?You'd want all that liilbgoes with good clothes?lt's so easy to be "taken in" on the
clothes question, you might be promised almost anything regard- > \ a 1 j

? ing your purchase only to find that "later on" there was a great f \ V \<, A \y
deal lacking than you were led to believe you were getting? ji \ m IT A, // j
Here's where a Reputable Merchant comes in who sells only De- j i/ \ 7 1 1
pendable merchandise and one in whom you can have the utmost j

f
Try The Dependable Doutrich Service fimhl
That Everybody Is Talking About

That's where this "Live Store" stands /fKj/ '% M*l\head and shoulders above the ordinary makeshift IiPi IMImethods that are sometimes practiced just to sell the goods some- ''HiiiiiiillfnaMV. 'l'ffitewil
one "happens to have" rather than what the customer wants.

'' J _vjf fly l̂ j| jul
When you come to Doutrichs you get "What you want," for we ir_

believe that's the best way to satisfy you?lf, however, you are ' '""iiml | 1 . mui' ///////// |
not entirely pleased with your purchase you know how easy it is '|! I I IfjI . /
to get your money back?simply for the asking. But if you are i|l I | Hill Jjl
careful to spend your money in the "right store" there will be
very little need for complaint. We feel sure your satisfaction ©A.DL SP
will be increased if you come to Doutrichs for feflriHtJ Urauil (Ultftljfii

HartSchaffner&Marx,Kuppenheimer
& Society Brand Clothes

/

We started business with the theory that active, personal service
is the keynote of success. We made that one of the fundamental principles of our business and
we have lived up to it. The success of this "Live Store" is the result. There's no store anywhere that tries so con-
scientiously to please its customers as we do, and our enormous growth and ever-increasing business is fitting evi-
dence of our ability to serve you best. Come Here for your new Easter clothes plenty to choose from.

$25 S3O $35 S4O $45 SSO
/

Spring Hats
/ j

Keeps us busy these days in the Hat De-
/// ir iJ/v partment, for Easter is a time when every man

If i 'L?only looks his best if his Hat corresponds properly

ft A (Kl^"Xiws
"

\ //^
===

/J / /^vbSi t
*° New Clothes ?and that accounts for us sell-

\Jf' 'l' Hf -]) \ /A H / WM ing such an unusual number of Hats.

304
Market Street llDoutricnsil Harrisburg,

Penna.
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